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DEFENSE!
Defense used in any sense means preparedness

against loss. The strongest financial defense a
checking account in this bank.

It is sure to pay in good times or bad;-i- n times of
world war or business depression.

A check book, and the attached stubs properly made
out, is your best defense against having to pay the
same bill twice.
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Misses Virginia and Myrtle Copen-hav- er

of near Wyoming, spent the
4th of July in Omaha with friends.

Davis Kendall and Arthur Buford.
who is visiting with the Kendalls in
from Illinois, were visiting with
friends at Omaha last Sunday.

Mrs. Belle Frans departed last
Thursday for Brewster, where she
will visit at the home of her sister, he
Mrs. E. H. Riggs for several weeks. to

Kemp Frans who has been work-
ing at Siebert. Colo., for a number
of months arrived home last Satur-
day

he
and is visiting with friends here

for some time.
Mrs. H. M. Frans and son Harold,

and daughter Miss Alma, and Master
Bert Frans. were visiting in Omaha
last Saturday, driving up in the car
of Mrs. H. M. Frans.

Misses Bessie LeRue and Marte
Frans and Messrs. Frank Mead and
Clarence Dukes spent the 4th In
Omaha seeing the sights and had a for
very pleasant time.

Rue Frans and wife were visiting
with friends at Nebraska City last
Sunday, where also Mrs. Frans at-

tended the reunion of her class
which was held at that place.

Winfield Swan and family were
visiting at the home of friends in
Omaha last Sunday and had an ex-cel'- ent

time, also picnicking iii one
of the many beautiful parks of that
city.

Vance Harris and family of Fort
Dodge, were guests at the home of R.
C. F. llarris and family for the 4th.
Mr. Vance Harris is engaged with
the Illinois Central railroad at that
place.

Will Reynolds and wife entertain-
ed for Sunday dinner' friend3 from
over the county, being there for the
occasion. Isreal Olson and family.
Henry Rhuman and family of Eagle
and Julius Rhuman and family from
near Nehawka. to

We are keeping In line with the
decrease in the prices of lumber.
See W. B. Banning at Union for fig-

ures and estimates of costs of build-
ing. Banning & Nickles.

WHITE CANVAS

Cu E2
CJWe have a full line of Ladies,

Children's and Men's white shoes
(Keds) which we are selling very
reasonable. Come in and examine
them.

CJWe are selling nothing but
the very best quality of shoes.

CJAmonia or ''Barnyard Proof"
shoes for men. Try them.

R. D. STINE, H.
to
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W. B. Banning was a visitor look-
ing after some business matters in
Lincoln last Tuesday.

Mrs. G. S. Upton was a visitor
Nebraska City for a few hours

last Tuesday where she was having
some dental work done.

Robert Willis has just sold two
more of the famous Reo cars which

will in a short time go to Omaha
bring down for the purchasers.

Glen Kline was a passenger last
Tuesday morning for Lincoln where

went to look after some business
matters, returning on the midnight
train that day.

Mrs. J. Hostetter of Omaha ar-
rived in Murray last Tuesday morn-
ing coming down from her home to
visit for a few days at the home of
her son, Lee Hostetter and wife.

D. W. Foster, who has been at
the sanitarium at Hot Springs, S. D.,

some time past, returned home
last Sunday evening and is feeling
much better than when he went
away.

Carl Dukes and family of Lincoln,
arrived in Union a few days ago.
coming via automobile and are visit-
ing at the home of the brother of
Carl Dukes, Mr. B. P. Dukes and
family.

W. H. Marks and - Joe Banning
are kept pretty busy at this time,
putting up binders and have just
sold one each to George Stits, and

M. Taylor, the latter living near
Nehawka.

Ira Clarke, the barber and family,
accompanied by Miss Eva Hatheway.
were visiting and looking after some
business matters in Omaha last
Tuesday, making the trip via the
automobile of Mr. Clarke.

Wi L. Crawford is constructing a
porch on the house of George Stites
south of town, which is adding much

the appearance and comfort of
the home. The lumber was pur-
chased at the yard of Frans Broth-
ers, and is of excellent quality.

E. B. Chapman and family and
Wm. McCarroll and family were in
Omaha last Sunday, driving up to
spend the day in the parks there
and to visit with friends as well,
all enjoying a very pleasant day, re-

turning home in their cars-i- n the
evening.

Attorney C. H. Taylor and fam-
ily of Omaha, were guests at the
home of the mother and sister of
Mr. Taylor in Union, coming last
Saturday evening and remaining un-

til Sunday, driving down in their
car and enjoying the 4th with their
family hree and also metting a num-
ber of friends as well.

Robert Willis, the garage man,
who also deals in machinery, sold
last week, four threshing machines,
which he received and unloaded last
Monday. They were sold to James
Reynolds and Oscar Hoback they
getting the first, while the second
went to Hugh Robb and the third to

J. Mougay and the last one went
near Murray, Charles Reed, Frank

Lillie and Arthur .Hansen getting
this one.

Cany Gurms!

It is a proven fact flies spread disease.
If you wish to enjoy health, to say nothing of
comfort

GET BUSY and put. up those screens
at once. We have a nice line of Screen Doors
and now is the time to put them up.

We also have a line of Screen Paint. If
you do not need new screens give the old ones
a touching up.

- We appreciate your patronage.

Frans Bros. Lumber Company
Union, Nebraska

Miss Ora Clark was a visitor in
Lincoln with friends over Sunday.

Miss Lyda Clark was a visitor with
friends and relatives at Auburn over
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Fred Dworak of Sioux City
was a visitor in Union fdr over the
4th and a guest of Miss Mary Becker.

Misses Bessie LeRue and Frances
Bauer, who are attending school at
Peru, were visiting at home over
Sunday.

Sol Tipton, one of the mechanics
at the Willis garage, was a visitor
at Lincoln, where he celebrated the
Fourth.

H. H. Becker was shelling corn
at the home of Dean Austins last
Wednesday, which was being hauled
to Union for shipment.

Misses Mildred Clarke and lna La- -
Rue were visiting for a few days
with friends in Council Bluffs, they
being the guests of a cousin, Lee
Kennedy.

H. H. Becker was a visitor at
Shenandoah last week Rooking at
some lands and also at Plymouth this
week where he was also on the same
errand.

Clyde Funk of Plattsmouth was a
i visitor in Union for a short time
while changing cars as he was going
to the county seat from out in the
county.

Fred Clark and family were at
Nebraska City last Saturday where
they were visiting with friends and
also Incidentally looking after some
business.

George Osborn is working a-- t the
Farmers Elevator assisting in the
loading and shipping of grain of
which they are getting considerable
at this time.

Miss Verna Morton has resigned
her position at the Union market
and the sales are being looked after
by Mr. Caharier and Mrs Clara
Davis, the proprietors.

Miss Margaret Nlday who is em-
ployed in the stock exchange as a
clerk in one of the offices, was a
visitor at the home of her parents,
J. C. Niday and wife for the Fourth.

The elevators are shipping some
grain, two cars being shipped, one
of corn and one of wheat from 'the
Farmers Elevator company, while
Mr. McCarthy shipped a car of corn
also.

The new board of education, which
will organize in a few days will con-
sist of two of the old board, they
being L. R. Upton and W. B. Ban-
ning, while the third and new mem-

ber will be G. W. Cheney.
John Behrns, west, of Nehawka on

the O street road, has been having
his house painted both inside and
out and also some papering done, as
well as the furniture gone over
which has added much to the ap-
pearance of, the home. Mr. J. F.
Wilson the painter of Union did the
work.

C. H. Fuller, the' operator at the
Missouri Pacific, who has been work-
ing in Omaha for some time past
and who afterwards went on a visit
to Oklahoma for a stuort time, has re-

turned and will take up his work
here again. Mr. H. J. Osborne, who
has been working here will return to
his former position at Howe.

M. A. Derief and wife of Lincoln
arrived last Saturday evening from
their home coming via their motor-
cycle and visited with the father of
Mrs. Derief. Attorney C. L. Graves
of Union and visited until Monday
evening and as at that time the
roads being rather on the muddy or-

der, they returned to their home at
the capitol city on the train.

Had a Hunch.
T. E. Hatheway, who was never

before known to miss a game where
the team from Union was engaged,
refrained from going to Syracuse
last Monday where a game had been
scheduled between the Union "Sam-
mies" and the Eagles of Nebraska
City. Just how he had a hunch
that the game was to be "faked" by
Syracuse, no one knows, but he re-

mained home wearing one of his
pleasant smiles, and was right at
that.

Wm. Ost Purchased 80 Acres
.Wm. Ost. living southwest of Un-

ion, recently purchased an eighty
acres parcel of land, a portion of the
former estate of J. W. Pitman, and
is known as the north half of the
northwest quarter of section fifteen
township ten. range thirteen. The
land is an excellent piece of Cass
county's productive soil and will
make an excellent home for Mr. Ost
and family.

Will Have Hogs at State Fair
Mr. Joseph Lidgett, who lives just

north of Union and who is a rustler
when it comes to working and rais-
ing hogs, has a pig about three
months old of the Chester W'hite
species, which weighs over a hund-
red pounds. Mr. Lidgett is intend-
ing taking some of his workers to
the state fair at Lincoln this sum-
mer and we are confident that he
will bring home some of the prem-
iums.

.Entertained Friends for Dinner
Horace G. Griffin, who has been

the agent of the standard oil com-
pany of Union and with all a mighty
fine fellow, entertained at his home
for dinner on the Fourth, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Atkinson and children
from west of Murray, Fred Ownns
and family of Union, Frank Cotting-ha- m

and Jesse Lanning. The day
was very pleasantly spent all having
an elegent time and enjoying the
Fourth.

Laid to Rest on Fourth
Clyde Wells True, the twelve-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. True,
formerly of Union, but for 6ome
years making their home near Bloom-fiel- d,

died at the home of his par-
ents July 2nd, after a short illness
of diametis. and was buried at Mt.
Hope cemetery a few miles from
Union Sunday, July 4th, Rev. W. A.

Taylor delivering the funeral sermon.
Clyde was the only son of Mr. and
Mrs. True, there being one other
child a daughter who, with the
parents are left to mourn the de-
parture of the son and brother.

Clyde was born January 3, 1908,
near Union, not far from the place
where his mortal remains rest in the
hnno of r resurrection, when he will

i be rejoined with the relatives and
friends who are made sad by his de-

parture from them now.
A large number. of former neigh- -

Dors ana inenas paiu nonor 10 ins
memory by attendance at the burial
exercises.

Resigns Position Here
H. G. Griffin, who has been the

manager of the Standard Oil com-
pany station in Union for some
time has offered his resignation vi
will in the futur eengage in farm
work, though just for the present
will work about town. The posi-
tion has been filled by Delbert Irvin
of Nebraska City, who with his wife
will make their home in Union.

Visited With Friends in Union
Mrs. Bettie Kendig of Onatgo, 111.,

who has been visiting at the home of
her son Sidney Kendig of Lincoln
and Miss Ruth Kendig of California,
were visiting at the home of Mrs.
Jennie Frans for a short time last
Saturday, driving from Lincoln and
returning later in the day. Mrs.
Bettie Kendig will accompany her
granddaughter. Miss Ruth Kendig
to her home in California on her
return whic hwill be in a short time.

Too Valuable Saleswoman to Lose
Mrs. Mable Reynolds, who has

been employed in the Union market i

for some time, and who resigned re-

cently to seeure a season of rest, ex-

pecting later to accept a position as
traveling saleswoman, has been se-

cured as saleslady by the Farmers
store. Mrs. Reynolds is a good sales-- ,
lady and it was due to a knowledge I

of her ability her services were
sought by the Farmers store. They
have done well to secure her.

Is Having Home Decorated
Mrs. Clara Davis is having her

home in Union repainted and ed

inside, which when complet-
ed will add greatly to the place,
and will make an excellent place of
abode for her. The work is being
done by Earl Merritt. Mr. Merritt
is pretty well crowded with work at
present and hopes soon to be able
to enjoy a brief letup, during, which
he plans to go out west and file on
some land under the homestead act j

favorable to soldiers. Mr. Merritt
served overseas for several months
and like all the boys who went to
the service is entitled to the best
when it comes to receiving lands or
anything else Uncle Sam can give
them.

Social Meeting Well Enjoyed
The members of the Epworth

League here gave a social entertain-
ment at the home of W. H. Porter
last Thursday evening to the mem-
bers of the League at Plattsmouth,
some forty of whom were present.
The Plattsmouth merrymakers came
in autos and enjoyed the hospitality
afforded them by the Union young
people. No formal program was
given, but the time was devoted to
social enjoyment and all present
pronounced the reception a most de-

lightful affair.

Were Recently Married
Announcements have been receiv-- ,

ed of the recent marriage of Miss
Menna Tuckenhager, formerly ai
teacher in the Union public schools,
to Mr. Joy Fairhead of Martin, So. !

Dakota. For some time the bride
has been making her home in Gor-
don, where she has been engaged in
teaching. Her many friends here will
remember her as one of Union's best
and most popular teachers, a lady
described as having many winning
smiles which endeared her to a large
circle of friends.

The young folks will make their
home at Martin, where the groom is
proprietor of a large ranch.

Took the Joy Out of the Fourth
According to previous arrange-

ments and in response to an urgent
telephone call from the committee
having in hand the 4th of July cele-
bration at Syracuse, the Union ball
team traveled overland to Syracuse,
where they were to play the Eagle
team of Nebraska City for a purse
of $50 which the Syracuse commit-
tee claimed to have hung up for the
occasion, the teams to arrange be-
tween themselves how it was to be
divided.

When the teams arrived at Syra-
cuse, the weather looked rather
ominous, and the committee would
not have the game pulled off. Neith-
er would the members consent to
pay even the transportation expense
incurred by the teams in coming to
Syracuse to play. There was consid-
erable bitterness felt by the mem-
bers of both teams on account of the
treatment they received. No one
could blame the players for feeling
sore under the circumstances and in
our opinion it will be a good long
time before the town of Syracuse
will be able to get either of these
teams there on any pretense they
may have to offer.

Will Play Here Sunday
A game has been arranged for

next Sunday between the "Union
Sammies" and the local team. This
game will be played on the Union
grounds, beginning promptly , at
three o'clock. The "Sammies" are a
well matched team and lovers of the
great American sport had better
keep their eyes open and remember
the date.

Dr. P. J. Flynn departed this
morning for Omaha and from where
he will drive to Norfolk to attend
the Elkhorn Valley medical society
of which he is a member and expects
to be absent for several days.
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NAME NAVAL

CHIEF TO RUN

WITH OHIOAN

ASSISTANT SECRETARY NOMIN-
ATED WITHOUT BALLOT AS

MATE OF GOVERNOR

TAMMANY CONVERTED TO HIM

Quick Action on Second Place Fol-
lowing Breaking of Deadlock

Other Candidates Withdraw

San Francisco, Cal., July 6.
Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York,
assistant secretary of the navy, was
nominated for vice president today
by the democratic national conven-
tion and became then running mate
of Governor James M. Cox of Ohio,
democracy's choice for the presi-
dential nomination.

The first cries of "Cox and Roose-
velt" rang through the convention
hall and were mixed with the shouts
of the vote of acclamation by which
he was nominated without a ballot.

Despite the disinclination of the
Tammany organization to accept him
Roosevelt's name went over with a

band wagon movement during which
all other candidates were withdrawn.

James Hamilton Lewis of Illinois
was withdrawn early by former Gov-

ernor Dunee; Governor Stewart of
Montana announced his own with-
drawal; Edward L. Doheny of Cali-

fornia and former Governor Hawley
of Idaho were withdrawn, and Ma-

jor General L. D. Tyson of Tennes-
see in purson announced that he
would not be a contender, as did
David R. Francis of Missouri. Nom-

ination of W. T. Vaughn of Oregon,
who had received state primary in-

dorsement, was changed into a sec-

ond for the successful nominee.
Bainbridge Colby, secretary of

state, who was considered as a can-

didate and refused to allow his name
to be used, finally was urged to con-
sent if he should be "drafted". As
it fell out the Tammany crowd de-

cided to accept Roosevelt, who
brought to the ticket the participa-
tion of an administration man, and
Mr. Colby's name was not consid-
ered further.

Mr. Roosevelt was placed in nom-

ination by Timothy L. Ansl-.erry- , a
former representative from Ohio,
who sat as a Cox delegate in the
District of Columbia delegation.

Seconds sprang from all parts of
t'.ie convention hall and although
Roosevelt was not formally received
until well after the business of the
nomination was taken up, there was
never any doubt about it and never
at any time was there any opposi-
tion. The seconding of his nomina-
tion by Governor Smith of New
York from the Tammany delegation
clinched it.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas,
permanent chairman of the conven-
tion, was appointed chairman of the
committee to notify Governor Cox
of his nomination and Chairman
Homer S. Cummings of the demo-
cratic national committee was ap-

pointed chairman of the committee,
to jiotify Mr Roosevelt.

After its tumultous session of forty--

four ballots, when it broke the
deadlock by the nomination of Gov-

ernor Cox for president, the conven-
tion reassembled at noon to finish
its work. There was at first a de-

lay utilized by the Cox managers to
hear from the governor about his
wishes on the vice presidential nom-

ination. E. H. Moore of Youngstown,
O., who managed the governor's fight
let it be known that Cox was willing
to leave the selection of his running
mate to the convention.

Writh that the forces easily and
quickly coalesced and after Roose-
velt's nomination applauded an ap-

preciation of him by his chief, Sec-

retary Josephus Daniels.
During the closing moments of

the convention the usual formal res-

olutions affecting the national com-mtit- ee

and the convention organiza-
tion were adopted with a resolution
expressing thanks and appreciation
of the convention to the city of San
Francisco.

Some of the political managers re-

called that today was the second
time that political leaders of the
state of New York had against their
will accepted a man named Roose-
velt on the national ticket. The late
Thomas C. Piatt was reluctant to ac-

cept Theodore Roosevelt for the vice
presidential place in 1900 and the
Tammany organization was reported
no more favorably inclined to accept
Franklin D. Roosevelt today.

Mr. Roosevelt left the convention
hall just before he was nominated,
but after his nomination was a cer-

tainty to a number of fFiends he re-

called that before the convention he

Below Wholesale Prices!

We have decided to sell our entire stock of goods
at and even below wholesale prices. As other business
is calling for our attention and demanding our time, we
will close out our entire stock of goods at a sacrifice.

The early purchaser will have the best of the se-

lection, and at a price which is surely worth while.

Remember, the entire stock goes ! Nothing will be
reserved or held back! This includes clothing, hard-
ware and groceries. Now is your time to save some
money and get some genuine bargains.

SALE BEGINS AT ONCE AND CONTINUES
UNTIL ENTIRE STOCK IS MOVED.

UNION -:- -

prophesied that the convention
would be "unbossed" and declared
that his prophesy had come true."

ENJOYING HIS VACATION

Emil J. Weyrich of the firm of
Weyrich '& Iladraba, is enjoying a
two weeks vacation in the east
where he is spending some time in
Chicago and along the Great Lakes.
Mr. Weyrich also stopped off to at-

tend the motor boat races at Bur-
lington, Iowa, where some fast speed
records were established and as he
is a great lover of the water sport
the occasion was one of much plea-

sure. At Chicago he will attend a
convention of the Edison dealers of
the country and as a featuro of
which a large number of the ar-

tists who are engaged in making the

NEBRASKA

30,000 Acres
LINCOLN COUNTY, COLORADO LAND

FOR SALE!

We are making trips to Colorado every week.
Come and make a trip to see the country. Special
prices on farms to March 1, 1920. Prices $17.50 to
$50 per acre, according to location and improvements.
One wheat crop will pay for the land. Land already
sown in wheat. Have 60 acres three miles east of Union
for quick sale at $135.00 per acre. Good terms. Phone
L. R. Upton, phone No. 39.

CHAS. BOWDISH,
Box No. 11 - - - Union, Nebr.

.

records for the Edison company will
Le heard in concert.

RETURNS FROM KANSAS

Mike Mauzy who has been in cen-

tral Kansas for a few days looking
after some land interests returned
last evening and is well pleased with
the outlook there which is the best
in years and the wheat, Mr. Mauzy
states, is the best they have ever
had there and as far as the eye can
see are the fields of ripening grain
that promise to run from twenty-fiv- e

to forty bushels per acre.

Frank H. Johnson, of Weeping
Water was in the city yesterday af-

ternoon looking after some matters
of business.

TODD,
Union, Nebraska

NEBRASKA

Harvest Time is Wear at Eland!
Remember that the Farmers Elevator is handling

the best binding twine at the lowest prices, 4n line with
conservative merchandising.

Arrange for the twine you will need early and be
assured of having it when you need it.

L.
Mgr. Farmers Elevator

"That Baby Overland"
We have accepted the agency in Union and vicinity for the

"Baby Overland." which you must see and ride in to appreciate.
We also carry Oldsomobile Cars and Trucks and Heo Cars and
Trucks. We have a number of good mechanics ready for any work
that may be offered in the repair line. We also carry a full stock
of tires and accesories for all makes of cars. See us for cars or

'repair work. ,

ROBERlWILLIS,
UNION

panes
raid

A mild iyatem of that cure. P1'e,
Kislula. and other Iiectal l'lneae abort
time, without aevere urKlcaJ Isa
Chloroform. Kther other general anaeathetlo

and no rnone ,
. A cure puaranteed In every case accepted for
until cured. Wriio for l ook on lU. tal !.. with nam and testimonial-lor- e

than l.noo j.romlncnt people who have been permanently rur"
K. K. TAKKY, Munntorinin. Trier. Trnt HI. " !). OMAHA, IEB.of

i tr
a Dr. It. r. Joluiftton.

DRS.T.1ACH & MACil,

j

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
treatment

In a
a operation.

or
treatment 10

?.
Medical Director.

THE DENTISTS 1

The largest and best equipped dental offices in Omaha. Experts'
in charge of all work. Lady attendant. MODERATE PRICES.
Porcelain fillings just like tooth. Instruments carefully sterilized
after using.

LEsaTlllRD FLOOR, PAXTOH BLOCK, OMAHA


